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Grand Clearing Sale ol Tatlc Cloths nd-KapRIns

at Just Ilall Price
Wednesday, commencing at 8 a. m., we will place on.

Bpeciaf sale Fine Table Cloths and Napkins that are slightly
mussed at just half price. This is the greatest opportunity
for Christmas shoppers. Sizes of cloths from 2 to 3 yards.
Four 11.60 Tbl Cloth. hJ pricey

T5o each. ..

Thr 116 Tibia Cloth, half prlca,
11.41 each.:-- ' .

Thre I. 00 Tabl Cloth, half price,
11.80 af.h.

Trn 12. SO Tabl Cloths, half prlca,
$1 25 each.

Nir $4.00 Table doth, half pries,
19 each.
Flht 14.7$ Table Cloth, half prloa,

lt.ll each.
fwf $1.00 Tffetrts Cloths, Half pwlc:

ll.KO ach. - .
7 One $$.00 TM Cloth,' half price.

;One $6.7$ Table Cloth, half price,
"

Three $7.$0 Table Clothe, half prtoe,
f3.7e each.

Bee, T.

MRS.yBHADLEY FREE WOMAN

Only Cue luror Stood Out for Punish- -

laent of Some Kind.

SHE WILL LEAVE FOB GOLD FIELD

Spectator, 0nrJlr Pleased at Ter
tet-H- er Lawyer Conlldeai--Pl-aa

tow Patare Net
'

. Made. ,

'WASH INQTON, Deo.. $.'Not Chjllty,"
was , the verdict rendered today by the
jury In the case of Mrs. Annie M. BraJ- -
ley, charged with the murder of former
United Btts Senator Arthur JI... Brown
of Utah at a hotel in thl city on Decern
ber $ last. Amid the applause of a crowd
that filled the ,cdart room, Mrs. Bradley,
with tear-dimme- d, eyes, was discharged
from custody aid- - a trial that has evoked
national attentlua during -- the , last - three
weeks was at aoJand.

The jury, Into whose hand the case wen
at:17 o'c

firstyesterday afternoon took ballot
tweaty-flv- e minute after entering the jury
room. No agreement wae-- then reached,

, the vote being nirie for. acquittal and thraa
for manslaughter. 'Argument followed and
ah hour later twcA of th three Joined,
thos for acquittal. The lone Juror, Julius
H Frlgg, who stood out for manslaughter
finally yielded at 1:20 o'clock this morning,
when the final ballot wa taken.

Almost three-quarte- rs of an hour before
tha time for the -- opening of court, it 10
o'clock, the court room began to fill with

. spectators, the majority of .them women.
, A. few minute .before 10 o'clock word

reached the oourt room that the Jury was
ready to report.

A the Judge .entered the, crowd stood
' , while th court crier announced the open-

ing of the oourt with the customary "Ood
."'evW't government.'" There was a brief

suspense, aha. door apanod . and the Jury
filed In. Th rooia-w- a o quiet that a
pin oould have been beard to drop. All

t eye were fastened on. th jury and,-al- l

' neck wer craned In that direction.
1 Jary Retnraa Verdict.

. Justice Stafford admonisned those pre.
'Ant to avoid any demonstration. Meantime

th jury waited to deliver It verdict,
Foreman Jams I Feeney nervously

, clutching . In hi hand the document that
' meant o much to th woman In the prls- -

oner chair. '
i '"Gentlemen of the Jury," asked

clerk, "have you reached a verdict T"

v . "We havs," answered the foreman.
"What ta yqur verdloti th defendant

guilty or not guilty T"
, Every persoa In the court room from

' judge to spectator, almost breathlessly
, awaited the answer.

the

"Mot guilty," replied th roreman, and
'"not gullfy" echoed every on of th jure re.
For moment, in the Intensenes of th
excitement, .not word could be heard.

, then the euapenee was over and
Uog "Thank, Oodr from group of women
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WTalkihcf boots,

mtr1l4ilstt!l

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

, High cut atom boots, made wltb
leather. In tan or

black, gusset front to exclude the
now, heavy oak. welt soles,

double from toe to heel, strap
and buckle fastening at top.
Theee gave the expense of rub-
bers and letglns. to

Write for Illustrated

One 11 .0 Table Cloth, half prtee,
$5.00 each. . .

Napkin Half Price.
Three dotrtt $10.0 Napkins, half

half price, I&.S0 a dosen.
Two osn 18.60 Napkins, half price,,

14.26 a oosea. . -

Three dnsen $T.$0 Napklna, half
price, 4176 a docen, ' ' i

One doktn $0.00 Napkin, half price,
$3.00.

One dosen $1.00 Napkins, half prloe.
$2.60.

Tw dosen $4.7$ Napkin, half price,
$2,111 a dozen. S

Four doren $4.60 Napkins, half price,
$2.21 a docen.

61x dosen $1.7$ Napkins, half price,
$!.$$ a dosen. .

who sat In the front bench was hoard
through the court room and was the signal
for a demonstration.

The prisoner, who had arrived at her cell
In the city hall a dark,' room

directly under the orlmlnal court an hour
beforehand remained there with her eldest
son, Arthur, untu just oaior court con
vened, sat directly back of Attorney
Hoover, her counsel. She was dressed In
black and with suppressed excitement
watched the Jury-

Court Thank Jarora.
Immediately after the jury delivered It

verdict the court thanked the Jury for
manner which ajrformed Its more than children,

duty Jury turn, K thrown into a xue omoers
foreman, expressed to the court and ooun- -

brI its thanks for the consideration and
courtesy shown them. The Jury wa then
discharged and Mr. Bradley wa released
from custody. was Immediately sur
rouaded by men and from for hours passengers
the spectators, who pressed upon her their
congratulations. She retained to the cell
from which Bhe had come to hear'
verdict and there she received a fenv vis
itors. She thanked them for their kind
ness and congratulations and ' expressed
her relief at the conclusion of .her trial.
Meantime an automobile was awaiting at"
a side door through a lan of curious
spectators she wa escorted to th car.

' her
women mends, smiling Dowin to
thorn a they" called to her, she left the
court house. i

The party returned shortly
but remained outaid the building only 4
few minute and then left for the of
oil' of Mrs. Bradley's friend. Mrs.

Bradley herself had little to say. Bhe ex
pressed gratitude over th of the
trial, which ah
end when asked what plan she had, re
plied that there was very little mapped

Attorney George Hoover of her counsel.
aid that he felt the verdict wa in ac

oordanc with the law th evidence.
He began work on th ease almost a year
ago and the result, ald, watt th
mination that he and hi aasoqjaU., had
expected. He not, at any time, h
added,' any fear1 of th outcome. Jude
Powers, the senior counsel for the '

fn. last nlrht fnr Rait Lake CTtv.
TWENTYFIVE

discussing the verdict, said:
"Mrs. Bradley wa given a fair and

partial trial. Twelve men the Jury have
declared her not guilty and that end th
esse so far a the Is
eerned."

Mrs. Bradley will leave here shortly for
Ooldlield, Nev., there to Join her sister.

The final ballot of the Jury wa taken
shortly before midnight

Runaway Ballooa Located.
GLASGOW, Deo. I. Telegram received

her declare that the French military bal-
loon La Patrle, which accidentally got
away from Verdun, Franc, last Saturday,
passed over Dumbartonshire.
Scotland, afternoon, going In a north
westerly direction. Patrle was. last re
ported over Ireland Sunday
afternoon. There is no on on board of It,

Use Bee want ad boost your business. I fifty.

In Uackft and yellows,
j .Graceful, storm-def- y Lng fellows.

For winter's wet and and slush the
boys all .want ' unusual shoes.

waterproof

According

JTSO. $4. $3.50
catalogue.

BOYS' AKD YOUTHS'
"Educator" heavy chrome calf up-

pers, with double soles from toe
to heel, vlacaJlred

G2.7B O. 52.25
BOYS' AND

'.BKVTHOn SPECIALS"
Heavy box calf blather cat, lace

overwelaht sole old
fafchfoued, long wearing leather,
wide toes and. stylish lookers

G2.GO Q 32.00
BENSON sv THQHNE CO.

wiw.lTIT TlMiri tlMltniKi

TIIE OMATTA DAILY PEE WEDNESDAY, . DF.CEMDEU K, 1007,

PASSENGERS SAFE ON LAND

Betciier of Thof on Steamer Mount
Temple Work Heroically.

STEAMER WILL BE TOTAL LOSS

traaa4 Vm. Have Iroa - Ledas
Darta Saaw Storm Wwn .

Paalc-Strlrk- ea Feat of
I,IT lartri, 4 -

HALIFAX, N. a, Dec t-- The admiralty
Office will at begin, an Investigation
to place the blame. If any, the wreck
of the Canadian Pad Ho line Mount
Temple, which struck the La Have Iron
bound ledges during a thick snowstorm
early yesterday, while bound from Ant-
werp to It, John, N. B. , '

The Indications are that the Mount
Temple will he a total loss. 'The rocks
pierced the steamer' bottom, directly be-

neath' the engine room, when It drifted
broadside on the ledges and the' terrific
pounding It has sustained since It stranded
has further damaged the hull. The engine
room flooded and the cargo, although
much of It Is not Is thought
to be damaged.

The work of transfertng to the main land
40 paeeengers and members of the crew.
who remained on Iron Bound island
night, was resumed today, and s ex-

pected that by night all would have
reached this city. The 160 passengers who
were taken to Bridgewater by the tug
Trusty late yesterday, arrived In Halifax
at I o'clock morning. second train
load during the forenoon.

The saving of all of the Mount Temple
pasncngnrs, more than 800, In number, under
conditions dangerous to the rescued and
resouer alike Is regarded' as a feat tine
the north Atlantic
celled in the annals of mnrine disasters

Paseeagers Thrown la Fable.
When the ship struck the rocks the hun

dreds of Immigrants, among whom were
the In It had 200 women and were

and th In through panic, ana crew

Bhe

and

he

da--

lm
on

with of

all

In

had difficulty in making the foreigner
understand that there was no immediate
danger and when daylight came and whn
the storm cleared, panic wa over.

WTian th steamer struck the sea swept
women among over It and the stood

the

home

this

this

walst"deep In water. All suffered terribly
from, the cold. As soon a order was
restored, a line was taken ashore from
.th vessel and by means of baskets the
women and children transferred to
the Island. The fishing schooners Hazel
Virginia and Oulde and the tug Trusty as
sisted in the rescue, together with boats
from the mainland. Within three hours
all were landed safely upon the Island

where, Joined by counsel nnd several I without an accident..
ana

..- -

afterwards.

outcom
had confidently anticipated

and

cul

had

left

government eon

Clydebank,

La
northeastern

cld
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-
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for

steamer

was
perishable.

arrived

the

were

The male passengers were taken off
fishermen dories.

In

Lat' lit the kfterhoon the tug Trusty took
150 of the foreigner to Brldgewater and
these, after being supplied with food and
dry clothing, were brought to Halifax on
a special train.

The Immigrant are of different races, In
eluding Austrlaris, Poles, ' Qalllclans and
Russian. Th majority of them are bound
for th Canadian northwest, Ontario and
Quebec.

Th Mount Temple ha 6,000 ton of cargo,
a large portion of which, 1 glass, hardware,
etc., for Montreal, Toronto and western
Canada firm. i

'
,
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Heartache aad erre tarts) Croat Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, th world-wl- d

Cold and Grip remedy, remove cause. Call
for full name. Look for slg. E. W. Grove, 25c

United States District Attorney Baker, in

to

BODIES FOUND

AU Mope TTlidlii Miner Alive is
Now Abaadoaed Work of

Ressse Daagreroa.

PITTSBURO, Pa., Dec.
of the miners caught by an explosion of
fire damp early Sunday night In the Naomi
mine of the United Coal company, located
near Fayette City, thirty-fiv- e miles south of
this city, had been reached by the rescuers
at 4 o'clock this morning. All were doad
and their bodies were burned and charred
almost beyond recognition.

The rescuers are nearing the end of the
workings and they have found no sign of
life anywhere. In the opinion of the own-
ers of the mine, few If any victims will be
found, but among mlnsri and other In (lie
village there la a firm belief that the total
number of victims 1 between forty and

Alter nnamg eleven bodice near th
twenty-nint- h entry shortly after midnight,
the rescuer went to work wltb renewed
energy to explore the remaining sevon
entries.

There are thlrty-l- x en trie In all. and
until the last of these ha been searched
the full extent of th disaster will not be
known. Decauae of the accumulation of
gas, the work of rescue In the remote sbo
tlon of the mine I greatly Impeded.

A second explosion 1 a constant menace
and every precaution Is bulng taken to avert
such a catastrophe.

Eleven bodies ere found at entry No.
29 shortly before midnight, but wer not
brought to the surface until morning, be
cause the rescuer did not want to delay
the search by taking them up and because
It wa desired to dUperse the big waiting
crowd that surrounded the shaft.

Preasled Women Await Bodies,
Bcorea of fremled women constantly sur

round the pit mouth, and the special detail
of officer have much trouble In keeping
them from Interfering with the work of the
rescuer. Many of these women would go
down the shaft and penetrate the workings
of th mine wer they not restrained by
the officers.

A large fore of physician wa hurried
to th scene Immediately following the first
report of the explosion. Ho far their ser
vices have not been needed for the men In
the mines, but thoy have not been idle.
In fact thy have been in almost constant
requisition on behalf of the rescuers who
despite the fact that they work in relays

nly a fraction of an hour, ar constantly
being prostrated by the fumes of gas. A
mmtwr of th rescuer havs been taken
from th scene In a serious condition.

It la feared after all of th borilaa era
recovered, many will occupy "grave of the
unknown." Those already found are buru.d
and charred beyond recognition men by
their friends, and th fact that a larg
proportion of th victim ar unmarried
men having no near kin her lead to th
prediction that many will never be fully
Identified

Th cause of th explosion ha not yet
been ascertained. One theory la that It re- -

salted from the explosion of black damp
In an unused entry when a minor
carrying an open lamp crossed the "dead
line." Another In that a spark from
th trolley line over which car ar
hauled from the workings to th mouth
of th shaft Ignited a pocket of ga In th
mine- -

Vp to IS o'clock thi morning twenty
even ' bodies hd ' been recovered In the

Naomi coal mine at Fayette City.
.The mine official bow believe the dead

will not exceed thirty, but miner still place
th number of killed at between forty and
ftrty.

Shortly before noon the rescue parties
ke(aju to bring out the bodies. 8 luiuls of

special police neld the crowd In check a
th bodie were takea from th air shaft.
They were carried to a' nearby building
erected for that 'purpose.

Th oene a th bodlt wer brouirht
forth were pitiful.

CAPTAIN PALMER HONORED

(Continued from First Page.)

shaw Is wondering how he oould have baen
' 'mistaken.

Nebraaka Appolatnteat.
JLtnong Th 900' nomination which th

president Rent to the senate today were
the following postmasters for Nebraska:
Frank It. Taylor, Table Rook; Robert J.
Marsh, O'Neill; Thomas Wright, Aneley;
E. F. Fassett, Arlington; Edward IL Mack,
Bancroft; V. A. Danley, Chadron; Clay
ton Keunama, Franklin; tuallace T.
Morse, Friend; Ethel Hopkins. Oakland;
Charles W. O. Bunker,. Nebraska, to be an
assistant surgeon In the navy: Brantley Fl
Btudevant, to be register of th land office
at O'Neill; Carroll Paul of Nebraska, to
b , assistant, civil engineer In the navy;
to be surveyor of customs at the port of
LJnooln, Henry C. M. Burgee' to be con-
sul .t.Manchester, England, Church How
of Auburn, all of these being recess ap-

pointments. ., v
The president also sent te the senate a

number of Iowa appointments, including
Mlohael 3. Tobin, of yinton. to be collector
for the third 'internal revenue district
of Iowa; Frederick . F. Favillo Of Storm
Lake, United State . attorney for the
northern and Maroellus I Temple of
Osceola for the southern district.

.Minor Mutters at Capital.
Representative Hlnshaw Introduced a bill

today providing an appropriation of $10,000

for the purpose of an additional site for
an extension of the poetofflce building at
Beatrice, Nob, The bill provides that the
cost of the site shall not exceed $10,000

and that not more than $75,000 shall be
expended In the construction of the pro
posed extension. . .

Representative Booher of Missouri today
Introduced a bill to appropriate $2,000,000

for further improvement of the Missouri
river from the mouth of the Kaw In Kan
sas to Sioux City; la.' '

The treasury department today Issued
Invitations for bids for the construction
of a public building at York, Neb., bids
to tie opened January 14 next.

MRS. M. L HAYWARD IS DEAD

Widow of Late Senator Passe Away
at Hep ITeiiie la Ne-

braska Cltr,

NEBRASKA CITY. Doc. 3. (Special.)
Mrs. Jennie Hayward, widow of the late
United States Senator M.' L. llayward, 'died
Monday morning at her home, corner of
Third street and Second avenue, of heart
trouble, superinduced by an attack of pneu
monia. . She suffered from a slight cold
last week and on Tuesday last went to the
home of Mrs. A. P. Stafford, where the
supplies for theH1plBg Hand society were
being unloaded, and she personally assisted
In carrying the vegetable to the cellar.
Here she contracted., edirltlonal eold and
when . she reached her ' residence It wa
necessary to summon niedical aid, but the
disease had taken .auah'-Jiald, on her that It
could not be conquered. Her maiden name
was Jennie Pelton. She wa born In Cold
Spring, N. . T., :i

. June It. 1870, wa
married to Han. M. iLi Hay ward and cam
to this "city, wHare sh hs since made her
home. Bhe Jf three chil
dren Pjv .Edward alJber AW thro, year
Ben: .Mrs. Mattle Loiteti ,f Colorado Snrlnas.
Colo., and Judge WUltasn Hayward of this
city. The latter lrf'chalrman of the repub
lican state central committee. . Mrs. Hay-war- d

for the last three years , ha bren
president of the Helping Hand society and
for year's has been Identified with the so
clety, whose object is to help the poor and
needy. She was ahm president of the
Woman's club, and It was duo to her ef-

forts that the club was so successful. The
summer of 1905 sh passed in Europe and
made many Interesting talks to the club on
what, she saw and Jieard While abroad.
Bhe was a most devout member of the
Baptist church, and it Is there she will be
most greatly missed. ' The funeral will be
held Wednesday afternoon.

Judge Jensen Monday adjourned district
court out f reepeot to the memory of Mrs.
M. L. Hayward, Whq died Monday morn
ing.

DEMOCRATIC DINNER PLANNED

New Yarkrra Will Call Protnlaeat
Men- - Eot I Dlwiu Na-

tional Issues,

NBW YORK, Dec. 1 Th dcmocratlo
state committee In making plan for
meeting and banquet of 'prominent demo
crat from all over th country to be held
In New York January 8. The plan I to
end out Invitations to a number of promi

nent men In the party to meet In New York
on that day for the purpose of talking over
Informally the plan for the coming na
tional campaign.

NEW BRANCH OF BURLINGTON

Bis; Hora Railroad to Build Line fron
Frsssle, Wyoming, to From.

berg, Montana.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. I.-- U a meet

ing held here of the stockholder of the
Big Horn railroad, a blanch of tho Bur
lington, the extension of the road from
Frannlo to Fromberg waa authorized. The
building of this link means a more direct
connection between the Northern Pacific,
and the newly opened coal mine in th
Big Horln basi.
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4 SELECT HIS CHRISTMAS GIFT NOW
HERE IS A GREAT CHANCE

Thi Beat
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t MEN'S JUOUNGING ROBES
and SMOKING JACKETS

No Gifee IUlf Comfort of One of Theae.
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BAD PAPER AT MARSHALLTOWN

Mas Represemtlaa- - Illsaaelf as Hepr- -
entatlre of Omaha Firm

Takea In Charge.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Dec. . (Special

Telegram.) F. H. Christian, representative
of the Merchants' Chemical compnny of
Omaha, was arrested hero today, being
held on suspicion of having passed bogus
checks, whloh were Issued on the Mer- -

chants National bntik of Cedar RnplJs.
Both checks, one for $19.50, the other for
$19.7S, were cashed here and returned by
the Cedar Rapids bank as being no good.

chock were by James L. and
E. L. rowell.

the

v

signed

The city directory contnlns no firm
abovo ami does not dlnclose F. H. Chris-

tian living In Omaha.

Announcements, wcdflln; stationery and
calling cards, blank bck and magaxine
binding. Thone Doug. 1804. A. I. Root, Ino.

DRESHER FORCED OUT

Building Operations Compel Hlin to
. Conduct Big Sale Two Doors East.

When the contractors came to Dreaher,
the tailor, Monday morning and said "Our
Workmen are here now and we start this
morning to tear out the interior of thin
room, preparatory to remodollng an,1,

undor. the circumstances, you cannot do
business here for two weeks or more,"
Dresher, figuratively speaking, "was up In

the air." What could he do? There was
heavy line of winter goods, which on

account of the torn up condition or his
all fall was much larger than antici

pated. Two weeks' suspension of business
would mean enormous losses. Such an
Idea was out of the question. What did
he do? He hustled around, secured new

work shope and leased as a temporary
salesroom, the vacant room of 1511 Farnam,
two doors eajd of his old location and
proceeded to cut down hi fctock. ' He ha
adopted a method that will cut it down

too. '

Although Dresher Is not a believer In
"Sales" a commonly conducted, ha In- -
agurated one. And such a one you never
heard of. He says he Is going to sell every
thing and go Into the new store with a
new Htock and It's a cinch that the price
ha I making will accomplish this end. .

Any man who falls to make a selection
of this big stock before It Is ploked over
end purchase a suit or overcoat for almost
nothing Is doing himself an Injustice. Don't
put it off save a bunch of money by buy
ing a stilt today. Here' where opportunity
knock for you and if you don't grab It,
remember there are tloscns who wili go
get busy and select while the stock is
full. The temporary location 1 1511 Far
nam street

1

A Safe Investment

Can bo made with ua at all
times whereby we can
make you 6. Onr pystem
is by far the best ani saf-eit- .'

Ve loan our money
only on 1st mortgages on
improved real, estate. Ab-

solutely cannot lose our
doposi tor's money. We
would like to have you
call and have us explain
our plan of doing business.

Omaha Lean and
Cdliing Ass'n.

Q. W. Lootais, Pres.
O. M. Nattinger, Sec'y.

V. R. Adair, Asa't Sec'y.
..

PA ROURKE'S
BABB BALL IEADQVASTEBI

ZEABIirO IIAIOI
-- CIGARS-

BOX tBADS A SM1C1AI.TT
l 31S Bo, Xoth treat.

Core hoarseness aAd sore
throat cuie4 by cold or use
cf the voice. Umiw.p iwm.

Day Ono
Now And

It Will
Save You

Money

Present
A man never knows how much

he ingoing to enjoy a lounging
robe until he has one, then he
could never get along without it.
BATH and LOUNGING ROBES

of Eiderdown, Turkish Toweling,
Blanket Robes, "J)50 Z98

..worth up to
$10.00, at. .

.. t'j

Vjf
HOUSE COATS and SMOKING JACKETS It's useful,

..-1.1- 1. 1 1 1 "i j 11 . iklJ 1 1. ..
comionaDie, iianasome ana it, actually eavi-- s uuu-iuir- u mo
wear on a business coat, oome comfort in staying 7ijhome nights with a coat like this finely made ) -
of double faced cheviots, all sizes, w'th $5 and $6.

BR ANDEIS-Bost- on Store
- v v k 4-- 4 v

The

name
a

ctore

AXI.

a

f If i.il.lALtirwi-.f- t m iBWitf HfciMiX tammtmmam i urn MirtMiiiin

s ra" a fra Mi l n

eiw MM
16th & Douglas Sts.

Pays 4 interest on deposits. Invests
j its funds only in first mortgage oh

f

real estate and county and city bonds
and general fund warrants. A liberal
rate of interest and with security

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Oldest, larpst and sirongssl Savings Bank In Nebraska.

!!. Hi I " ." VMI HilUIWW HWJUI JMUIIP.I I
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IT'S your move .Rowrr?
But, you'll kave to mora quick t W5Ta filled one whole window

with .

$30.00 AND $36.00 GUITINGO
And we're cing U make those strttlngs te measure for a few fortu
nate mea.

FOR 525.00
Will ron be one of tkese men?
When these Sulbing are gone, your chance Is gone.

Kemetnber. hese ralUnR are $30.C and 3fk00 quality and the tail-
oring wlU be i0.00 and 3S.OO qnaUty.

Our goO.O) Suits, to ordrr, now for 940
Our 945 Suits, to ardor, now for Sf
Our $40 Suits, t order now for $30' r

Perfect fit, style and saMafaction gtueraateed.

MacCARTIIY-WlLSC- Ii TAILORIHG CO.
804-90- S SOUTH 10XH 6TRXKT.

Bee Want Ads Produce Respite

DOYD'G THEATER
This Afternoon abd Tonight

MR. WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
In the Western Urama

THI SQUAW MA If

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Mat.
and Nightr-W- m. A. Brady and
J'i. It. Orlsmer's Production.

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
A Story of Present Day Conditions

by George Bruadh'irst.
. Nxt Sunday, Until Wednesday,

ADELE RITCHIE
In the Musical Comedy In Two Acts

. FASCINATING FLORA

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Dally Matlne SilS. Bvery Mlrhs StlS.
THia WkXKi "Til Baany BeaUt," Mat
w.el-Hu- g c.toD Troup, CarUa Otto,
IrHwter a roster, Beth Stone, Barry ai
Berry, Mile Toona, ana th Btaodrom.

Vrlcaai lOo, 86o aaA fioo. .

IT) I I D 1 fl f - 0I Crnlari
UUItWV VVUVi
TODAY AT

2:30 AND

8:15 P.M.

AMUSEMENTS.

Transformation Trio; Sttig
Foo Lee; llanvey und
Clara; blevpy Tom; Von
Hoff; The Cas'onoe;
Louis Ohavaller and Cnin-pan- y;

Karl O. Hicks; Mo-
tion Picture.

BIBB OBEAT ACTS

IKETIISM .ir'e AVnl1- 'ffM M fWWBBJ
f r r3 I f T Mat AT EH
ktk I W W ricea
TO NIQT MATINEE WEUNFSDAY

U Laura Jean Ubhcy s ureal ir.ro . i

Parted on Her CridslTcuri
"TrHI'HPihAT-''Ht'PT- F"t BHWN

"AUDITORIUM
Roller 6katlng all this wek except

Baturday. Big races Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Friday nights. ,

Thursday la Ladles' Day.
AdnilwitoQ; lOo . Eaates, 10c.
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LEXINGTON HOTEL
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POOM8 WITH RUNNINO WATER. tl.SO AND US
With aTH, t and up. suitii, and up

y Writ e ton particulars.
Wipe for reservations, our expense, i

W. H. VALIQUETTE, Manaoeb.
ALS4 THE BERWICK. auTLAMQ,ijs.
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